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SAMOA.
ReiYI/'in,!/ Ki.ut. -------l\lalietoa Lnupepa, restored NOY(llnIJl'T H, 18SH.
Group of 14 volcanic islands in the South Par-ific, the vhief of which are

lIpoln, Savaii, and 'I'utuila, At a Samoan conference at Berlin in 1889, at
which Great Britain, Gerlnany, and the United States were represented, an
Act was signed (June 14), guaranteeing the neutrality of the islands, in which
the citizens of the three signatory Powers have equal rights of residence,
trade, and personal protection, The three PO'YCTS recognise the independence
of the Samoan Government, and the free rights of the natives to elect their
«hicf 01' king, and «hoose the form of govenunent according to their own laws
and customs. A supreme court is established, consisting of one judge, who
shall be styled Chief Justice of Samoa, 1\11'. Conrad Cederkrantz (late assistant
judge at Stockholm) has heen appointed by the King of Sweden and Norway
ns provided lJy the 'I'renty. 'I'o this Court shall be referred (1) all civil SUitR

('oTU'pl'ning real property situated in Samoa, and all rights affecting the same:
(2) all civil suits of any kind between natives and foreigners, 01' between
foreigners of different nationalities; (8) all crimes and offences committed lly
natives against foreigners, or comrnittcd lly such foreigners as arc not sn1del·t
to any consular jurisdiction.

All future alienation of lands is prohibited, with certain specified ex
{'cpti ons, A local administration is pro vided for the munieipal district of' Api fl.

Apia in the island of Upolu is the capital and centre of government.
Area, 1,701 s'luarc miles; population, about 36,000, of which 16,600 ill

ITpoln, 12, fiOO in Savaii, 3,750 in 'I'utuila, 'I'he natives are Polynesians, and
there are about whites. The natives are all Christians (Protestant arul
Hornan Catholics), and schools are attached to the churches, The trade i-.;
in the hands of German and British firms, and British trade is inereasing.
Imports, 1888, 98,6071. ; exports, :'i2,0741. ; imports, 1887, 87,000l. ; exports,
71, :3401. ; imports, 1890 (only collected May 15 to December 31), 43,6267. (of
which 2;',799/. wrre British) ; exports, 20,f.09. Chief imports, hnberdashery,
trinkets, lumber, galvnuised rooting, and tinned provisions; chief exports,
copra, «ott.on, and noffee. In] 888 a71 vessels (228 Gel'111an) entered the port
of Apia, ill 1890 61 British) excluding men-of-war and coasting vessels.

British Uonsu].--T'. H. Cusack-Smith, Deputy Commissioner for th«
\\restern Pacific,

'I'he Berlin Treaty made the American coinage the standard of exchange in
Samoa. Chilinn dollars are almost exclusively in circulation, 7 Chilian dollars
lwing the equivalent of ll.

Hegulal' communit-ation is maintained every twenty-eight days by the
:North German Lloyd steamer Lubeclc, from Sydney, Australia, via, Tonga;
the Union Company of New Zealand's steamer Wroinui, from Auckland, N.Z.,

Tonga, and the same company's through lTIaU steamers from San Francisco
to Auckland, which now call at Apia. Letters Im'(t San Francisco and New
York reach England in about twenty-eight days or 'ili(f, Australia in about sixty
days. 1\1"cssrs, Donald and Edenborough's steamer Ilichsnond l'alIs every six
weeks Ti(l, Tonga,
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